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Nannie lee Burns
Interviewer
July 27, 1937

Interview with
•Mrs* Sarah Longbone

J3Aft,Y LIFE.
k

My mother died when 1 was eight months old and my

gxendparente reared me* I alw.yu lived thure at their

nous* I was the youngest of the three children*

One Incident of my early life in Kansas stands out

dearly* One day grandfather came home dragging an ani-

mal and asked us children mi at It *as* -a looked at it*

It had hoofs ̂ and ears like n male, we thought he hcd

killed a young mule, but it w~s a de.*i-f the first one I

ever remaaber seeing*

I went to school there before we oune to the Indian

Territory*

KBMOV-A TO IBS IKDIAN

I was about twelve year a old when ?/e cans to the

Indian Territory* We cams in wagons driven by horses*
i

ve nffver ovmed any oxen* We settled about ten miles

south of. yandotte on the now Jim Log-.n place* and our

first home vat Aarii&s log building with plaster between
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the logs* The first years were iiard. .y grandfather eat

and sold wood for sixty cents per rick. I do not moan he

received that much. The money waa divided theee woy»,

between the man who out the trees, the man who saved them

and the man who hauled It to Wyendotte and Seneca, Missouri*

Th& poor horses got nothing, and had to live on sticks and

leaves through the winter and QTGMB in the summer.

\,The Sastern Shawnees are rery particular about their

clothes* They never wore each other's clothes and were

also careful to talcs baths* They would buy yards of doth*

It was not cut up and sewed into a dress in those days*

They vrapped and draped it around themselves. »?hen wash

day cans, they would go to the creek, and seat themselves

in the water, and take off and wash the suit they had on*

wash it dean en their hands, and if they had only the one

suit* would wear it until it was dry* They usually had an

extra suit and both suits would be • washed* Grandmother

juaed to say to me, "You wonH do that way* you'll learn to

do the white man's way"*
ar

Grandmother often used to tell me, "Some day* the

Ir41an language will fade away, be so more Indians* we

have full bloods and half bloods now, some day they be
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009 eighth, one-thirt^aecond, one sixty-fourth, black

eye* and hair be gone, all be white* There will be no

more horses, same day you fly In air like birds« Old

Indian be gone*" X was taught to speak the Seneca,

Wyandotte and Shawoae languages, and was interpreter

for the Sha«nees between the senecas. and «Vyandottea.

SCHOOL DAYS.

Iftor m came here, grandmother took me to the

lyandotte Mission and placed mo there, we learned to

scrub, had to get on our hands and knees and scrub with

brush. They didn't give us much to eat either* Sundays

we had breakfast, no dinner, and for supper two pieces of

light bread with or without molasses* , ,»e wore blue hick*

cry, I should call them shirting dresses* Danny Cochren

was the superintendent*

Grandmother came to 'see me and she saw a louse in

my hair* She got a bottle and .Tent through rny hair and

nearly filled It with them* Then she took the bottle and

want to the Superintendent and told him, handing him the

bottle, that he could hate them, she didn't Trent them,

but that she was taking her granddaughter bxane* She was

mad*
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(Mrs. Longbow lias beautiful, black, silky hair today)*

13ie3i I was sent to Lawrence, Kansas, to school*

Thie i?aa in 1900 sad I stayed there for nine years or

until 1909* Here we had good schools and with my other

studies, I 'had Domestic Art, Domestic Jeience and the

laundry course*

You remember two years ago, I applied for the position

of matron In an Indian School and had severwl letters, but

my daughter who has since died, became sick so I could not

I try to tell my daughters how we were raised, and

how we *?ere taught• rhose were horse and buggy de>s and

when I had company and went in a buggy, grandmother usu-

ally went with rse; or if she could not go, someone el«e

sent. She reared us right*

I @aa twenty-one when I returned home from school,

and shortly afterwards ;.jrs* Dushane, my husband's jnother,

came to my grandmother and asked for me for her soiu

Dan and I had gone to school together in Kansas had aJ>».

ways played together, and I had alvsays knona him, but I •

had never thought of marrying him. Hhaj arraaged the

marriage and ^anjStoother talked to toa, and told me' that
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I was aow a woman end should have a hood of my own;

that Dan waa a ~ood man and they wanted me for a daugh-

ter*

.0 were married the old Indian «ay. They dressed

me up in red dress with blue ribbons, bis k°* i& zsy

hair on top of my head. V.y hair was plaited1 in t .o

braids and one rought over eacii shoulder, had beaded

moccasins. I painted ray ffrce-, not lifce~%aay do now#
'•{\

I hail two red marks up and do n on each cheek*

The paint was made by taking a piece of dead

wood thut i s l i t e a sponge and burning i t , saving the

ashes# Then there i s a flower that looks l i ke a sun-

flower, only the pe ta l s are red9 I do not ramember the

netoa of i t» You grind the red pe ta l s and you mix them

with the ashes of the dead wood.

Then h i s people gave a big feas t ; they furnished

everything. They k i l l ed a hog, a beef, had pies} e t c ,

a big fet-st . All. were seated a t a big fcsfele* ny fcl&s

below me on my a ide , h i s people a l l on h i s s i d e . Than

the Chief talked and told them shy they were there* He

talked and they answerod him* They did not ea t t i l l the

sun went down. After the feas t a l l shook h nds and talk*
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ed to us*. SOBS gave as presents* anything they wanted to

give, shawls, hogs, blanfcsts, ete . His people genre a»aey

to build a house* It was a two-oroaD log house with a

fireplace* I had to oook on the fire in a Duteh oven*

2k*n they danced after the feast* After this I could go

with him* or I could go back to my people.

Dao and I made our home cat this Xasd one and a fourth

miles west of Seneca, Missourit after «e were roarried,

May 26, 1909. we lived together for twenty years and had

olne children, five of who* are liriag. we lived on the

old place t i l l about two years before his death «&e& «e

went to live east of Quapew, rtiere h« worked for Alsx

Beaver* Dan «a* killed In a car wreck la sooth Dakota*

while he was s t i l l working 102? Alex Beaver*

:j husband was litet myself* am Sasteza Shasnee,

and was born In Eassas*

VARIOUS DANGS.

I joined the Baptist Church when in school at'Xaw-

renoa, bat I have always been glad to take part In the

danoes of my people* as a l l of thm have a religious

significance, Ike stoop d&noe i s held any tin* that

they want to have one* They would then dsnos

around a f ire , oae man lesds them and four HSA follow
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him and when he talks, these man answer him. They dance

a while and then the v/croan join In the donee. They ure

glad tc have lived and enjoyed l i fe and to be there.

In this the men danead facing e&ch other, dancing

backwards* The man change partners.in this* Later the

ffOEaen case in and joined the dance* In dancing, the men

are very active like the coon* They dance at night, hav-

ing a feast the next day* They used to have coons for

their meat at tho feast, now they are so hard to t*a%

that they ase beef* These sometimes last thr?e or four

nights, as long as they want to stay,

CHICKSH DANCE*

j

This is similar to the Coon Dance, but they all bunch

up* They carry a drum and two rattles* Chickens aro often

used as meat at feasts*

This is held in aprll* They make flour from the Indian

corn by pounding the grain* I t is used to nake the bread, and

this is the dance in vshich they ,:ive thanks for the growing

crops.
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In October, this dance ts held for the gathering

of the crops, thankful for the crop raised.

It used to be that the men went out and hunted the

gssae, to be used at the feasts and the woman cooked it,

but since it is impossible to get it now, they buy the

seat and beef is used mostly*

BDIAH BJRIAL.

llo nails v.'ere ;sed in the eas!csts* They ?rare put

together by notches* This was lined with blankets. The

person ^as dressed in his best Indian dress and put in

the casket* Tobacco «as then sprinkled in tha casket

over the person, hie face and all over him. After his

body was covered, the Chief burned tobacco and threw

the ashes while talking over the grave* Tne grave ^as

marked by a red stick like an arrow at both head and

foot, rhis was from eighteen inches to two feet high*

.re held our feast at the hone, but the Delawares brought

their food, p seed it on the grave* and then s*>t around

the graves on blankets and ate*

January 31, 1930, X married Jack Lon&bone, a Dela-

ware Indian* This time rce wex-e just married like other

people.
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COKCLDSIOH

Mrs* Longbone at present is making her home in

Miarai anef supporting herself by her own efforts* Her

two youngest children, both girls, and a three year

old grandson whose mother died last year. She is an

educated, refined* attractive womans and a sincere

Christian.


